INNOCENCE REWARDED,
Or the Successful Triumph of MARGARET GARRITY, who was tried for the Murder of a False Lover, at Newark, New-Jersey, United States of America, in the month of October, 1851.

Composed by John Costin Eames.

Come all who feel for innocence,
And learn what I shall say,
Concerning acts of violence
Took place the other day.
'Tis of a fiend in human shape,
Whose name I cannot tell,
He played his tricks some like an ape,
And then did boast and swell.
It was in Newark City where
A fatal deed occurred,
'Twould fill the breast with anxious care,
Wherever it was heard.
This fiend did court an Irish dame,
And promised day by day,
That he would keep her free from shame,
But turned his face away.
He kept this damsel in distress,
But sought her ruin first,
In order then to seek redress,
She did no more then just.
He courted this young Irish girl,
And brought her to disgrace;
His malice then he did unfurl,
And from her turned his face.
He left her in an awful plight,
Which cast her spirits down,
And in the time of vengeful spite
Upon her he did crown.
He did engage another less,
And to her he was wed,
But awful was his fate also,
His comfort from him fled.
For Margaret met him on the way,
And took a carving knife,
She stabbed him then without delay,
By which he lost his life.
'Twas on the third of August last,
This tragedy took place,
But still the girl stood firm and fast,
And showed a smiling face.
She gave herself up to the law,
Whatever might betide,
That she might either comfort draw
Or else be cast aside.
They sent her to the Newark jail,
To wait the judgment day,
No one appeared for her as bail,
While she in prison lay.
But when she stood up at the bar,
To meet her awful fate,
She found three lawyers standing there,
Which gave her courage great.
As counsel for the prisoner,
They all so valiant stood,
In order thus to favor her
Did prove their efforts good.

We hail those gentlemen as friends
In time of great distress;
May God yet make them all amends,
By seeking her redress.
We thank that noble, honored man,
Who sat and tried the case;
And hope the Lord will be his guide,
Until he views his face.
The Jury, too, we'll not forget,
Although they long did strive,
Though they in ward were closely shut,
We'll credit to them give.
Though nine and thirty hours, or more,
So lingering passed away,
They eased their bosoms of the sore,
And that without delay.
For when they came on Monday morn,
The verdict then they gave;
Their heads with honor we'll adorn,
Because they were so brave.
The foreman claimed her innocence,
And cleared her from the crime;
They made a reasonable defence
Just in that awful time.
The shouting from the assembled throng
Were far from jokes or jeers,
And while they did the sound prolong,
They gave three noble cheers.
Success unto the Lawyers brave,
The Judge and Doctors too;
The Jury who the verdict gave,
And all the noble crew.
And success to the Irish lass,
Who stood so firm and bold;
But few her virtue can surpass,
She's worth her weight in gold.
We'll give her praise for what she's done,'
When in a trying day;
May she in extacy unknown
In honor bear a sway.
May this a warning be to all
Who afterwards remain,
To keep such rascals from the gall
Of doing so again.
May heavenly blessings, night and day,
Keep her from slavish fear,
And this to each and all we say,
We'd give her three times cheer.
She now is set at liberty,
To act a worthy part,
May she respected ever be
By every virtuous heart.
And may she triumph in the land,
For her the song shall be,
The part she carried out was grand,
We'll give her three times three.